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morale. As a husband he was affecMrs. M. B. Metzler went to PortUnd tionate and as a friend and neighboryesterday.

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street
Heppner, Oregon.

generous and hospitable.Otto Metschan was a passenger for His death was not unexpected, andPortland, Tuesday. yet it comes as a shock, but he wasMr. and Mrs. Mose Elliott went to ready. His affliction of the eyes whiohPortland, Monday. had proven a sore trial to him for
. E. WOODSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW

Office in Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

Warren Carsner, Haystack, was a months was borne with patience andpassenger for Portland, Monday. resignation. At last total blindness
Commissioner Herry Blackman came came, and he felt the end was near, bot

up from Portland yesterday evening he was not afraid to die.' Death had noPhelps & Notson
A TTORNE YS AT LAW. Mrs. A. E. Binns and son, Kenneth,

terrors for him. He set his house in
order and departed. We know where

Office In Odd Fellows Bldg Heppner, Oregon.
were passengers for Portland yesterday

E. W. Dixon, of Portland, a govern
to find him.

The funeral sermon was preached inment special land agent, was in the city Lexington by the presidinz elder, Rev.
W. P. MYERS,

LAND ATTORNEY.
this week.

H. S. Shangle, of Milton, Oregon, from
Rev. 14:13, in the presence of a Urett

Mi88e Ida Kistner and Estella Killin.
of Portland, were incoming paseengers company of relatives and friends.

Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

Monday evening.
Have made a specialty of land ornj.teats and oontest defenoes before U. 8.Land Offloe and Department of the Id- -

"Blessed are the dead who die in thePhil Metschan, Jr., was an in Lord." acnui iur ten years.
IONE, Obeqon.

coming passenger from Portland,
Monday evening.

F. P. Farnsworth, buyer for Pacific
DIEI.

W. L. SMITH,

ABSTRACTER. ASHBAUGH At Salem, Oregon,
Coast Elevator Co. Highest price paid
for wheat and barley. Office with Jake Sunday, August 20, 1905. An.
Wells next door to V. Gentry's barber, Only oomplete set of nbstreot books

in Morrow county.
drew Ashbaugh, aged 79 years.
Mr. Ashbaugh Was a well known

shop.

Heppner, John Her, a former resident f MorOkeoon pioneer resident of Morrow conn- -
row county who has been over in the tv. Coming to the Eight-Mil- e

coast country for some time has return country years ago he engaged
in iarming where he has resideded to Morrow conntv and will again lo-

cate here.

HIGGS & W1NNARD
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Special attention given to diseases ofthe eye, ear, nose and throBt.

most of the time.
The sheep market in Morrow He leaves a wife and ten cbil.

dren. The remains were shippedufpice: The Fair Building.
IIkppxkr, - . Oregon.

county is now very quiet owing to
the fact that about everything for

to ueppuer and were buried in ther
masonic cemetery today.saie has been cleaned up. TheFrank B. Kistner,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Weekly Crop Ifulleiln.
market has had early stimulation
by the brisk demand and . high
prices that have been offered and
growers have now dianoHPrl nf

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore fiom this city, thiH afternoon, and at ai morrow ouiJding over Following is the report of the United

There have been immense crops this
season of hay and all kiuds ot grain in
Baker county. A few days ago I pur

" ' ouu b iruRBtore.
about all of the surDlus. Th i States Department of Agriculture. Ore
yet a good demand and innnirioa chased several hundred tons of hay and

late hour tonight was still burning
fiercely, and traveling toward the south
west. The loss, as far as could be
learned tonight, had reached $2000.
Should the fire continue its way in the

a ... .
pasturage, at $3 50 to $4 per ton. I got

E. R. Hunlock
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offioe with Happner Drug Oo. Resi-uffic- e!

MH1D Btfeet' eXt door t0

gon section for the week ending Friday,
August 22:

Liarht showers occurred during the
fore part of the week in the lower nor- -

irom oatside places are still com-in- g

in for sheep. R. F. Wiggles- - the very best sheep bay, and you can
put it down as a certainty that thereworm ttiis week purchased 2400

tion of the Willamette valley and in thehead of lambs from Ed Day. will be no shortage of feed this coming
winter and prices will be cheap, as

direction it has assumed, the loss will
amount to many thousands of dollars.

The origin of the fiie is a mystery,
but the flames were first noticed ooming
from h bunkhouae, and before the place

DR. METZLER.
DENTIST

northern coast counties. Elsewhere
throughout the state dry weather pre
vailed. The temperatures in western

J. S. Hoothby Dead.
compa ed with most winters. On the
other hand, we secured excellent prices
for mutton and lambs." Baker City
Democrat.

Located in Odd Fellows bui'dim-- .
i'looms 5 and (i Oregon averaged about normal, wnile

the weather east of the Cascades
was slightly cooler than usual, especial

could be reached had gained audi head-
way that it was impossible to stop its
destruction. Fifteen hundred sacks of
grain lying in the field were destroyed.

Josiah Stewart Boothby was born
tifar Jamestown, Brown countv, Ohio,
Oct. 24. 1824, and died in Lexington
Oregon. August 17. 1905. He was twice
married, first to Miss Elizabeth Peyton,
Coles county, Illinois, in the year 1845

)R. M. A. LEACH

OENTIST
rt7,nnnt,y,nteliD HePP"-- . Officeu building. Gas

and hundreds of acres of pasture land
weru made bare. The wheat was

ly at night.
The rain somewhat revived vegetation

but as a whole the amounts were too
small to do much good, and gardens,
corn, potatoes and pastures are suffer-
ing for want of moisture.

f ields Swept Ily tlaiuek.

Pendleton, Or.. Aug. 18. One of the
mot disastrous grain fires that has ever
occurred in this county started in the
field owned by Muir Bros., 12 miles

To this union was born four children,
viz: John C, Thomas J., Sarinantha
and Marv J. Boothby. The last Iwo of Alwes reliable The Weekly Oregoniaa,2 The I Grain is about all cut and in the

stack. Threshing continues in all sec

Pastime tions. The yields in tbe Willamette

whom have already preceded their
glorified frhr to the better land.

His first wife died February, 1867, in
Coles county. Illinois. He was married
again May 19. 1867, to Miss Susan J.

S. E. CARR, Pres. B. F, GULP, Vice Pres. W. S. WHARTON, Cashiervalley continue disappointing, but in
the Columbia and Grand Ronde valleys
the returns are. very gratifying. Hopsj In the night time J

v rv fi. a.. Y
are making seasonal progress, and
where spraying was thoroughly done

Bank of
HeppnerV T 1 . . v Miiiv. w

A

ate. Coles county. Illinois, with whom
he lived until the day of his death. To
this union were born two children, viz:
Grant and Luella. The latter afterwards
was married to Charles Beymer, Lex-
ington, Oregon, and is now deceased.

the lice have about disappeared. Corn
is earing and filling nieely and a good
crop is indicated. Stock continues to
lose flesh.Th subject of this sketch was con

? 1 the right time
J At the Pastime, t

To buy the Leading J
brands of

$ High Grade OWs ?

Stockverted and joined the M. E. church in $4010Capital PiFully
Tlums and some varieties of prunes

are ripe and being gathered. The yieldGriggpville, Illinois, about the year
1855. Then about six years aiio he

of most fruits will fall below the aver-ag-e,

both in quantity and size. Applesjoined the M. E. church, south, in Lex
ington. Oregon, of whiih he remained

and lobaccos.j

9 IVUamIa and HaU I
and pears are small and dropping more
than usual, reaches are plentiful and
of good flavor.

a tcithful and consistant member until
his death. He served the church as an
effi ient officer, and the inspiration of
his service will be missed in our coun

iiuvivuuiv UUU lltflull I
.

Mill Ship 25,MX) Sheep.

LOANS MADE AT EIGHT PER 6ENT

m ANNUM

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same da- - they are

received
The Rank nf Ffpnnnpr thrrmorli Ifa 1 q rrra . :

Confectionery ? cils. During the late civil war he
A ' V I

L Full line of Vale pocket knives. Jj
Miles Lee, one of the oldest and most

experienced stockmen in this county,
stated to a reporter last night that the

served as a valient soldier for three
years in defense of the Uuion. In 1895
he wa elected by the citizens of Mor-
row countv to rep-epe- nt them in the
eate legislature. This honored trust he

y r.very Kniie warranted.

1 3
2 E. C. Ashbaugh Prop. C

coming winter Beason promises to be
one of the most prosperous for stock-
men in the history of Eastern Oregon.

V 1 r r - - "wbu vuuucvuuus is i ii a
position to extend large accommodations and the ereateat snfptvfilled with scieptibility to his people
fn all ifa fltarly m September I will ship 5000and with great credit to himself.

Bro. B othby was an honored ..it;, head of sheep to the east and others
The Heppner Gasette-t- he news of Mor- - i

row County: The Weekly OreSonun-tl- ie !

new. anil Ihnnrhf .h. . . I will ship about 20,000 which will be FOUB PER CEHT IHTEREST PAID OH TflUE DEPOSITS
- uv wvria. isotli at ispecial price. Inquire or address The !

3tette. Heppner. Or.

and w j,,,. i, esteemed tor his purity
of characer and integrity of life. He
ever Mood for the best in society and

used for feeders, while some of them
wi!! be forwarded as fat market mutton,


